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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
Auga.sta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~--C_o_r_i_·nn ........ a~,---~.Maine 
Date_,,~-· ~,._.~J,...__1940 
Name ___ --i.a2c4:~--.....lf>~. -~~-~-~~~~~~~~ 
City or Tom. __ ..;;~~;;;.;.;;.·~;....._---------------
How long in United States/~ How lmig in Maine I.~ 
Born in~ ?/#. ~ Date of Birth~ /,2/QL 
If married, how many children v- Oooupation ;J~ 
Name of Employer..,....~--~~--------~~~~-~ ( present or last 
Address o~ Employer 
------------------
English Speak__,,...~....._ ___ Read ~ Write~ 
~---~ 7 ... z:,"""---~-- -p~-----~ 
Have you made application for citizenship? __ ~.,.,_. ______ _ 
~ve you ever had military service?__,.~~c---~~~-----------
I:f' so, where? When? ________ _ 
Signature J:4:(L (2 -C~&: 
Witnes•~~.........-,.;~~---~..__.,,..~____...· . ..---
ltC ftVEI , G.O. JUL l 2 1~40 
